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CARBONDALE DEPARTMENT.
CThe Scranton Tribune hns opened

a Branch Office In Carbondale and
will print a dally edition devoted to

the interests of the city, the aim be-

ing: to supply Carbondale with a
dally morning paper, containing all
the newB of the Pioneer City. Com-

munications of a news nature, per-

sonals and all items for publication
may be left at the new offices in the
Burke Building, or may be sent by
mall or 'phone. E. L. Hatfield, man-

ager of the Carbondale edition, will
be pleased to lecelve calleis seeking
information or desirous of impart-
ing it.

ANOTHER DEATH ATOOKOUT.

One Moie Victim of Car Wheels Near
Where Sweney Died.

Karly ypHtetilay moiiilng Thomas
Mi'Aticliew, a well-know- n mid highly
tespeetutl yotuiR man f Battle ave-
nue, this city, met with a honlble
tleafh on the i.illioail Hacks lit the
Lookout, i here Fatilck Sweeney met
hli fate lust week.

It Is supposed that McAndiew was
returning lo Ills home und was walk-

ing on the tuirkH, that being the
shortest" mute. When within 200 ynnls
of hli home, he was sliuok by the
tiain due In this city at 1.51 it. m.. on
the Delaiiuio and Hudson mill nnd.
The tt.Un was a little late and was
tunning at a kochI rate ot speed and
piobably JlcAndiew tindei estimated
the rapidity of lit approach. As the
tialu was almost upon him, he tinned
In get out of the way, but he wiin
stiuck and his body dtnv. n under the
swiftly revolving wheeK He was
badly mutlated and was almost

when the body was picked
up.

Sir. McAndiew was a ery popular
oung citizen ot the city, having lived

heie all his life. Ho was u member
ot Dlviaion No. 11, Ancient Older of
Hibernians, and of the Young Men's
Institute oC this city. Ho was S yea is
old, und is milled by a sister and
two brothei , Mis. Michael Cnmpbpll
and John and Mai tin McAndiew, nil
of this cit. He was alio a noted ath-
lete and belonged to the Caibondnte
Indian foot ball team. The funeial
announcement i 111 be made later.

Vote for "William Connell for eon-Kie- ss

and sustain the adminlstiation
which bi ought about good times.

A FORMER TOWNSMAN DEAD.

George L. Yarns, Who Lived in Car-

bondale for Half a Century, Ex-

pires in Washington.
George L. Yams, a well-know- n iesi-de- nt

of this city, died at the residence
ot Li. P. Bunows, In Washington, D.
C, Fildav morning at 10 o'clock, ot an
ittack of malaiial feei. Mr. Y'arns
had been a sufferer fiom this malady
for some time, but of late had recov-eie- d

so far as to be able to lesume
wotk. He suffeied a relapse, however,
and shoitly after succumbed to the
disease.

Mr. Ynins fcft Caibondale in Muich
last to t'ake a position offeied him in
the capital citv, leaving his wife and
childien behind lilin. For seventeen

ears he had been employed by the
Uelawaie and Hudson company as a
locomotive engineer and afterward he
was 1n the set vice of the Edgcrton
I'oal company.

Mr. Yarns was boin in this city in
1S10. He was a man who enjoyed home
life, of good leputation and highly
lespect-e- by fi lends and associates.
Ho was a member of the Masonic and
Odd Fellow fraternities and was active
in both these associations. He is sur-vlv-

by a widow, a son and a daugh-
ter, George, aged Mx, and Maitha,
aged one. Besides these, two sisteis,
Mrs. Frank Bunows, of Stianton, nnd
Mrs. John Klrkbrlde, ot Philadelphia,
mourn his loss.

The funeial will take place this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

Vote for Geoige M. "Watson foi Judige.

Yesterday in the Ohuiches.
At the FItst Congiegational chinch

yesterday morning, the pastoi, the
Bev. M. C. Ellott, spoke at both s.

The morning theme was "The
1 net ease of the Chinch." The even-
ing topic was "Down; Then Up," the
second in the series of seimons on
"Gieat Men." In the 'eening iheie
was a song seivlce, at which rt. F.
I'laik sang a bailtoue solo, nnd It. H.
tiaidner lendoied a violin solo for the
offortoiy. An augmented choir was In
attendance. In the afternoon, theio
was a second Sunday huhool "tally,"
at which a special programme was
rendered. Theio was excellent music,
lecltatious and speeches, and a huge
number of additions woie made to the
school,

At the Beieau Baptist chinch, the
I lev. Dr. Whalen, the pastor, pieached
at both the morning and evening s.

In the morning his topic was,
' Creation What of the Ttecoul of
Genesis?" This sermon was the sec
ond In the soilts on "The Gieat
Themes of Religion." At the evening
service, Dr. Wlialcn spoke to u huge
und interested audience on the subject.
' The Privilege and Responsibility of
Being an Anir-- i loan Pltlssen," a

dlM'OUlsc.
At tho Tilnlty Ptotcstant Bplscopal

(liuri'li, the Bev, R. A, Kuuyei, the
lector, preached last evening the sec-tn- d

dlscouise nf a seiles on "Column-nlstl- c

Socialism." in tho moinlng
communion was adnilnlstuieil,

At the Second Piesbyloilan chinch,
Iho Bev, T. M, Illgglns preached in
the nrieiiioun, at the close of the Sun-Ja- y

school exeiclses,
At the Welsh Pieshy teilan rliutcli,

tho Rev. William B. Morgan, of Hyde
Park, preached both moinlng and eve-tiln- g

In the Welsh language, Mi, Mur-ra- n

s an able and eloquent speaker,
nd at both sen Ices tho chinch was
vrl filled with Welsh people.
At St, Paul's Butheian (lunch the

pastor, Rev, F. Bhlnger, took us the
subject for his morning's dlscnuise n
text fiom Revelailona HI: :', "Hold
That Fast Which Thou Hast That Xo
Man Take Thy Crown," The tnerilim

DrBull'sN
' Cures all Throat and Luntr Affections.

COUGH SYRUR
Gctthtgci kciukiudkhuw, m

SUREhTtionotlci KbsuaMtlsns. 15 Ct.

tp pnv jj u Ti--
r t i Jf'i riMwllSIlfl

service was deoted to piactlclng songs
In German and Bngllsh.

At the First Methodist Episcopal
the pastor, Rev. A. F. Chaffee,
preached In the moinlng and In the
evening lcvlval services were held,

Vote for J. A. Scianton for county
ti pointer.

AT THE GRAND.

The Huntley-Jackso- n Company All
This Week.

The Huntley-Jackso- n Stock lompany
will open a week's engagement at the
Grand tonight In "For Blbeity and
I.ove," n scenic ptorltietlnn, well and
fu vol ably known Iteie by Its splendid
piodtictlou lust season. This company
will give eight peifoimtincos dining
their stuv here, changing the bill at
each pel for malice, with an extra vaude-
ville attiuctlon between thu acts. At
the dlffeietit peifoimances some of the
lurgest scenic pioductlons will be d,

Including "The Futul raid."
"Innocent Sinner," "Just Befoie
Dawn," "The Tornado," "Michael Stro-gof- f"

nnd "The World."
Full election 1 etui us Will be receive!

bv pilvate whe on the stage dm lug
and after the peifoimnnce of "The T01-nad- o''

tomonow evening.

Foot Ball at Honesdale.
The V. (.'. I. eleven went to Hones-dal- e

Satin day In older to play a game
on the blown gildhon with the Ma-

ple City team. Thev left Caibondale
Willi the hope of securing a game fiom
the douglilv bovs 'up over the Giav-itv.- "

Tin- - time of""pln had not pio-ccrt- e

far when it was seen that they
weie "up against It" Theie was a
Steal deal of lough plu.lng indulged in
i the Honesdnle bins, and the game
was won by them by the scoih ot 2!i

to 0. Dining the game, on of the Car-
bondale plaeis Joseph D. Can oil,
son of Peter A. Cnnoll, the South Main
sliet diy goods man, was luiuied.
Reports at Hist leached Caibondale
that Ills spine was bioken, and thai
he had been taken to the hospital In
Hoiusdale. Industiioiis Iwiuliy llimlly
est.ililislicd tlie facts that Mr. Can oil
came home wllth the lest of the team
on Satuiduy night, and jeMenlay was
confined to his bed. Then was a con-

sultation or Dis. Kelly and Wheeler
:esteiday afternoon and they found
that' he was buffeting fgiom a seveiely
wrenched back, sustained by being
doubled up on the field and a number
of men tailing on him. The muscles
of his biuk and aims aic veiy soie,
and while the doctois do not antici-
pate seilous lesults, they say it wilt
be a number of das befoie he will
be able to leae his loom.

Vote for William R. Lewis for dls-tti- ct

attorney.

A Conductor Hurt,
rieight tiain No. 24, on the Ontaiio

nnd AVestein lailioad, tunning south,
on Satuiday morning, was bi ought to
a stop with moie emphasis than dis-
cretion, and as a consequence Conduc-
tor Arnold, in chat go of the train, le-
eched some seeie biulses. As the train
appioached Foiest City the air biakes
weie applied in the usual manner, to
slow down the tiain. Tke biakes did
not woik, and again they weie applied.
This time the air tubes, with a mighty
hiss, buist and the tiain came to a
standstill immediately. If not sooner.
The train ctew, who weie all in the
caboose, weie with gieat unanimity
and promptness piopelled to the other
end of it. Although consldeiably
shaken up nnd slightly dazed by their
swift transit, all fen lunately escaped
injuty except Conductor Arnold, who
was seilouslv hurt. Xn bones weie
bioken, lioweier, ns far as can be
learned.

Foot Ball Notes.
The Young Men's union organized a

foot ball team on Fiidnv evening.
Daniel Thomas was elected captain,
nnd tho following plaveis weie se-

lected: Buike, center; Blby, left
guaid; Bilggs, light tackle, Swlgeit,
left end; Shields, light end; J. Morgan,
quarterback; Wan en and Thomas,
half backs, and Rutheifoul full hat k.

M. J. Munphv's Foiest City Indians
went to Susquehanna on Satuiday to
play tho boys of thnt town. They took
along with them thieo of Carhondale's
athletes; Matthew Muiphy, Gus Han-
sen and J. Hope. The young men of
tho hilly little town up above got away
with the Forest City lads by the scoic
of sixteen to nothing.

Daniel Hodglns, of the .St. Thomas
foot ball team, of Scianton, was n
caller In town yesteiday.

Vote for John Copuland for prothono-ta- i
y.

A Lamp Exploded,
At 10.30 o'clock on Filday night, 1111

alarm of flic was rung fiom Box SO, lo-

cated at Cottage stieet and Gieen-flel- d

loud. The Cottage Hose (ompany
was the Hist flio company to reach the
spot, when they found a summer kit-

chen at the icar ot the lesldenco of
Mis, Maigaiet Dugan, blading tner-ill- y.

They had a sticam of water on
tho fire befoie any other company got'
around and were w 01 king haul when
tho Columbian drove up, The (lie was.
due to 11 keiosone limp exploding, It
had been loft standing In tho sum-
mer kitchen, and Mis. Dugan supposed
she had extinguished u, when she
lethed. The summer kitchen wns

but' only slight damage wns
done to thp main building,

Social Happenings.
Miss Lou isger, of River stieet, en-t-

tallied a number of her young
ft lends at a thimble tea on Satuidav
afternoon at hor home.

Miss Han let Hutchlns Rave a tea to
a few fi lends on Satuiday irftenioou at
her home on Washington metiue.

Miss Mamie Glennou was pleasantly
suiprlhod on Filday evening by a num-
ber of her f lends, who took possession
of her home for a few horns and had
an unjoiuble time with games, music
und other pastimes. At 10 o'clock

weie served,
Charles O, Mellon, of Lincoln uHiiue,

hud a veiy pleasant gntheilug or
ti lends atrhls lesldeute on Filda even-
ing.

Vote for Thomas P. Daniels foi cleik
of the com ts,

A Big Plumbing Job.
Chailcs O. Mellon, societal v and

treasurer of Van Bcigen & Co., of this
city, has been ofllclally notified of the
acceptance of the bid of the company
for the contract of plumbing for the

jPSHwrrt v
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entire plant of the Empire silk mill of
Caibondale, tho lnrgest contract of Ha
kind ever given out hete. Five bids
were sent to tho silk mill people, four
fiom the Electric City nnd the other
from Van Bergen & Co.

Wotk has already been commenced,
and their leputation for doing tho very
best work were 1111 Incentive to prompt
the silk mill piojoctors to urge this
firm to bid. The firm Is now very busy
on contract work, and this added em-

ployment ussuics them of a veiy pros-
perous season.

Another Wedding Announced.
Announcement was made Saturday ot

the coming wedding of Miss Minnie
Reynolds, daughter of Mis. George W.
Reynolds, of Noith Main sticet, to
Byniiui Maivlu Smith, of the Heudilck
Manufacturing company. The ccic-inon- y

will take place, at the lulde-elect- 's

home on Wednesday, November
II, at noon. Tho wedding will be a
qiilcL one, and tho ceremony will be
witnessed only by the families nnd a
few Immediate fi lends ot the two young
people.

Vote for Bmll Bonn for lecouler.

Funeral of Mrs. Decker.
The funeial of Mis. Phoebe Decker,

who at the time ot her death on Fil-da- y

was the oldest lesldent of Carbon-
dale, was held .esleulay afternoon at
the home ot her daughter, Mrs. Sat ah
.F. Gilggs, on Paik stieet. Rev. A. F.
Chaffee outdated. The lemnlns were
laid at icsL in Mnpluwood cemeteiv.
The deeeased was ninety-eig- ht years
old, and was the mother of fouiteen
childien.

Election Returns by Stereopticon.
The Scianton Tilbuuc will display the

election letuins in front of Its offices In
the Buike building by means of a
steteoptlcon on Tuesday night. The re-

tains wilt ho lecelved by private wires,
dliect fiom the Sctnnton office of The
Tribune. Both telephonic and tele- -
giaphlc w lies hae been placed, and the
citizens of Caibondale wilt thus leceive
the news as quickly as Scrantonlans.

Vote foi William K, Beck for tegis-te- i.

Meetings Tonight.
Select council.
School boaid.
OIIe Leat lodge. No. 156, Independ-

ent Older of Odd Fellows.
P. W. Nnlly club.
National Association of Letter Car-

rie! s, Bianch 165.
Young Men's Institute.

Mrs. Place Dies in Honesdale.
The wife of the Rev. G. A. Place, for-

mer pastor of the Fiist Methodist Epis-
copal chuich In this city, but now
located in Honesdale, died at the latter
place yesteiday moinlng. She had been
ill for some time. Mrs. Place had many
warm fi lends in this city, a number of
whom will doubtless attend the funeral.

Once More on Deck.
William Johnson, si, of Washington

stieet, has resumed his position at the
Delaware and Hudson's North Main
stieet machine shop, after an Illness of
neaily two months.

Vote for Edwaid B. Stuiges for Juty
commisslonei.

New Track Foreman.
James Blow ley, of this city, succeed-

ed Chailes Drake, tiack foieman of the
Honesdnle section of the Delawaie and
Hudson on Novembei 1.

Vote for a Republican state legisla-tin- e.

Picked Up in Passing.
Fiank Howiy hns leturned to Schen-

ectady, N. Y.
Bom To Mr. and Mis. Frank Stev-

ens, on Sunday, a daughter.
William Edgni. ol Scianton, Is the

guest of Caibondale friends.
Miss Delia Bayley has letutned home,

alter a pleasant vllt in Scranton.
John DeLaney spent a veiy pleasant

week In Si anion during the Institute.
John Bate has resigned his nosltion

at the Delawaie and Hudson car shops'.
Messis, Coolbaugh and Patten, of

Olyphant, weie In town yesteiday with
fi lends

Mis. Ba Clair, of Celeion, N. Y Is
being enteitnined bv ti lends in Car-
bondale.

Miss Nettle Russell went to Great
Bend 011 Satuiday moinliiR to vMt
relatives.

Myion Hockenbeny, who Is a stu-
dent at Dickinson college, is home for
a few davs.

D. Joseph Misslt, of Philadelphia,
was visiting his parents, on Brooklyn
stieet, yesteiduv,

Thomas Leson Is confined to his
100m at the Anieilcan hotel with an at-ti- ii

k of rheumatism.
Mis. John Price, of South Washing-

ton stieet, who has been III for a long
time with general debility, Is now im-- pi

nvlng inpldly.
Heniy J, Biennan, who has been In

Chicago for sevoinl months, arrived In
Carbondale Saturday afternoon. He
will leinniu heie o. short whllo to vlIt
his family.

Piof. Albeit Ruinsby, who for u num-
ber ot vcais 1ms lesldcd In this eltv
and has taught music, has moved to
Ithaca, N. Y. Prof. Rumsby Is a high-
ly accomplished violinist.

M. O'Malley, of Aichbald. who Is em-
ployed nt the coal offlee of tho Dela-
waie und Hudson, has gone away for a
hilof vacation. During his absence p.
Kllker, nt Mayfleld, will perforin his
duties,

Jenv B. Cotter has staitcd In tho
plumbing business at the comer of Bel-nio- nt

nnd Canaan streets, He has been
ot iloyecl by R, M. Vanillin, of Salem
avenue, for h number of jeuis. We d

best wishes for success.
Mr. I'. Schryver, foimeily ot the

Bile's foice in this city, but now
scneiul fi eight ngput of tho

Queen and Crescent loutc, with hen.l-qiiurle- rs

In Chatlaiionga, Tenu,, his
lotuiued to his now home In the West,

Vote for Reynolds, Seheucr, James or
Phllbln.

PECKVILLE.
On account of election Tuesday,

Nov. , Ptclullle local union United
Mine Woikcis 0f America No. 117 will
hold theii icgular meeting this eye.
nllig. November 5th, at 7:J0 p. m. All
nieiubeis aie requested to attend. Also
all candidates for membership.

Th? enthusiastic Republicans of this
place aie negotiating with tho Wes.
teiu Vnlnn Telegiuph company for a

private (!m Tuesday night to re
crlve the election return the par-
ticulars of whloh ll! appear

The Blakely board of health met In
tegular session Saturday evening and
besides other business approved the
lepdtt of tholr secretary which he
made public by their authority regard-
ing tho board's recent Investigation of
tho complaint that th Archbatd Water
company wore using a supply fiom,
the Mud pond.

Claude Clark hns returned home
from Niagara Falls. '

Mr. Frank Brttndage nnd. family
hive removed back from their country
plnco In rioetvlllo for the winter.

Mr. Barney Fctgnn has occcpted a
position as delivery cleik with Mer-
chant F. A. Peck.

Allen Stiong has arrived homo fiom
the soft coal legions.

I'. P. McHugh of Scranton was In
town Saturday evening.

The bototigh council will meet In
regular session this evening.

Mrs. Clarence Williams Is still In
a piccailous condition with no hope
whatever entuitalned for her lecovory.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELP- -

A number of friends of Miss Jennie
Gieenslade gave her a pleasunt sur-pil- sc

when they Invaded her home on
Hn tut day evening, pioparecl to spend a
social evening together In honor ot
her birthday. They met with a hearty
reception and were enjoyably enter-
tained. Those present were: Misses

FOR TRUSTS.

ha9,rctuincd

a

TRUST" LEGISLATION.

The Democratic Has NeverParty Th Bepubllcftn Party Hfts act.Cntro1 or g Only legislation Thatulate "Trusts." Was Ever Pit theHas Enacted One LineNever a, stfttute 0ontrol RndLegislation for Any H ulate power of Truatg..
pose.
Has Persistently Opposed Proposed a a Consti-er- y

Effort Legislation Thnt tutional Amendment Which
Has Made by the Repub- - Was Voted Down Unanimously
can by Last June.

- 'fU
Emma Netheiton, ISuirna Whltbeck,
Jennie and Lizzie Mann, Coia Fowler,
Maiy A. Pentose, Anna Tieloar, Liz-

zie Battenbeig, Bessie Bennett, Liz-
zie Ohniacht, Lizzie and Maud Jones,
Nellie Seymour, and Mr. and Mis. John
Greenslade, Mr. and Mis Bdwln Dawe.

and Mis. William Dawe, Ml. und
Mis. Edwin Maynaid. and Mis.
P. F. Bums, Mis. John Buike, of Cai-
bondale; Fred John and
James Whltbeck, John McLean, Win-fiel- d

Cudllp, Sidney Wafers, Ed. Hicks,
Willie Greenslade and William Kiaft,
of Archbald.

The Infant child of and Mrs.
Charles Ncthcrton, of Thlid stieet,
died on Satuiday moinlng, after a
brief Illness.

Mis D. Fuller enlei tallied the
young men of Sunday school class
at the Methodist Episcopal chuich par-
sonage on Satuiday evening. The
young men had a very pleasant eien-In- g

togothei, and will not soon for-
get the enjoyable occasion. The meni-be- is

of the class aie Winfleld Cudllp,
Arthur Jones, William Pany, Thomas
Williams, George McLean, John Rose-morg- y

nnd William Johns.
Mis. Whetmore, who has been visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Taylor, of May-fiel- d,

for the past two months, has
letuined to her home at1 New York.

Will and Beit Trim, of West Pitts-to- n,

spent vesteiday here at the home
of their sister.

Miss Bessie Brown, of is
the guest of her aunt, Mis. John Solo-
mon, of Main stieet.

John Jay, of Scranton, was In town

The Ladies' Aid ot St. James' chinch
will gie a lif teen-ce- nt supper in the
chinch basement Wednesday evening.

Remember our nelghbois, Glow and
Hatdenbcigh.

TAYLOR.

All that was mortal of the late
Henry Ott wis laid to rest yesteiday
afternoon at 2.J0 o'clock. Sei vices
conducted In the Geiman Evangelical
chinch, where tho pastor, Rev. Adolph
Weber dellveied an Impiesslve sermon,
paying a high ti Unite to tho memory
of tho deceased. The scnices at the
chuich weie largely attended. Inter-
ment was made in the Foiest Home
cemetery.

The deaths of this borough for the
month of October are thiee, those be-

ing Infant childien. There weie also
thtee cases of diphtheria repoited to
the boaid of health during the nbove
period.

Ladles' bianch, No. 14.', Ladies'
Cnihllo Benevolent society, will meet
this evening nt the Church of immacu-
late Conception, when all memheis aie
requested to bo present.

Electiiciiin W. Bell, of Main
stieet, hns letuined fiom his hunting
expedition to Mehoopany, Pa,

The funeial of Mrs. John Lewis
from hor late home on Taylor

stieet on Saturday afternoon nnd was
quite largely attended. Services weie
held In the family residence by the
Row J, A. Bvans. Interment was
made In the Foiest Home cemetery.

While performing his duties as a
miner In the Aichbald mine, James
Stevens was palnfuly Injiued on Fil-du- y.

His Injuries consisted of n broken
leg and seveial minor bruises, Ho was
taken to his home In the Aichbald,
wheie a physician was summoned and
sot the Injured member.

Tho funeial of the late Miss Muiy
Scheior. of Olid Foige, took place jos-tcida- y.

Burial was made In the Mei-c- y

comet my,
The employs of the Aichbald mine

wll receive their monthly distribution
to day,

Miss Maignief Hood, ot North Main
street, has been tho guest of lolutlves
In Plttston for tho past few days,

Mr. and Mis. John G. Oweiib nnd
childien spent the Sabbath as the
guests of f 1 lends In Hyde Paik,

Rev. David Jones, of Hyde Paik
Welsh Baptist- - eNchunged pul-
pits with the Rev. J, A. Evans, of the
Congregational chinch heie yesteiday
moinlng.

William Diuiy.of Plttston, Republl-ca- n

for stale senate, was a
business caller in town on Sutuiday.

Mrs. Robeiu Coombs, of Washington
slnet, Is lecelvlng tieutiuent ut the
Moses TuIor hospital. Her condition
Is ciltlcul and poor hopes aie enter-
tained of her iccoveiy.

Misses Annie und Minnie Baker, of
Main street, have returned home fiom
u t-

- 1110111118' visit to Kenoza, N.
Miss Sallle Pi Ice. of Ridge street,

was the guest of friends In Dunmoie

Mis. Jamcb Uillllths, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mis. George

J. Powell, to her home
In Hastcton.

Emblem division, No. G7. Sons of
Veterans, will meet this evening.

Rev. C. B. Henry, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, alternated
pulpits with the Rev, B, M. Johns, of

yesterday,
Frank Powell, of Main street, has

accepted position as delivery clerk
with John the grocer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bray, of Price-bur- g,

were the guests ot relatives In
this town yesterday.

ed the
of Upon Nation-I- t
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Party. the Democrats

Mr.
Mr.

Stephens,

Mr.

M.
her

Gieenfleld,

yesteiduv.

weie

M.

chinch

candidate

Y.

yesteiday,

Kingston,

Thomas,

Complete the victory by voting
straight.

OLYPHANT.

The incandescent elect! lo light ser-
vice In town haH been veiy poor Ihe
past week: In fact, no lights at all weie
burning Sntuidny or last night. The
supply of brushes used on the dynamos
at the electric light plant having be-
come exhausted Is the cause of the
trouble. Electrician Daidls left ves-terd-

to sccliie the necessnry article,
nnd until he leturns the consumers will
have to resoil to the old-tim- e method
of Illumination, keiosetie lamps.

Miss Miuy Nealon, of Dunmore
street, la quite ill. '

The Independent Political club of the
Second waid will meet nt the Arling-
ton hotel halt this evening at 8.30. All
members are requested to be present.
Ivor R. Evans, Thomas B. Brown,
Charles Charles, John Williams, WIU- -

........ .....

ANTI-TRUST- S.

4"r 'fttttt
lain S. Davis, committee; William
Lloyd secretary.

Dr. E. W. Melxel, ot AVilkes-Ban- e,

was a visitor In town Saturday.
P. F. O'Malley and Hany E. Jones

aie home fiom the University of Penn-sxlvan- hi

for the purpose of voting on
Tuesday.

Miss Kate Dodson has returned fiom
a visit nt her home in Plymouth.

Edward McOlnty has returned from
Baltlmoie, to spend a few days at his
home heie.

Mis. Mary Shields, of Gieenfleld, Is
visiting Mr. and Mis. John Shields, ot
Lackawanna stieet.

JESSUP.
A siiipiie party was tendered Miss

Mary J. Blown Fiiday. Those present
weie: Misses Delia Judge, Mary J.
Blown, Ella McGhl, Margaret Gal-
lagher, Bee Byrne, Lizzie McGhl,
Kale Dunahoe, Maigaret Byrne, 'Ella
Loftus, Katie Ward, Alice Byrne and
Air. and Mrs. Peter Gaughan; Messrs.
P. H. Gallagher, Thos. Lnngan, P. J.
Judge. Mart Gallagher. Jas. Fanning,
Jas. Sweeney, Jno. Donnelly, Thos,
Judge, Thos. Ruane, W. H. Deimondy,
and B. J. Golden of Olvphant.

The Mt. Jesstip colliery was idle
Saturday ow lug to the scarcity of
" ater.

Mr. Peiey Lewis of New Yoik, Is
visiting at the Lawler residence on
Chinch street.

Mi?. Michael Nonkem and daughter
Bee, of Archbald, are visiting fi lends
at Winton.

Dwain Bryant of the Scianton
Business College was a pleasant call-
er in town yesterday.

The public schools which have been
closed the past week owing to the
teuchets' Institute which was held In
Scianton, will icopen this morning.

Jno. Brown and Jas. Loftus,
home from Ohio yesteiday,

wher they were employed cluiiug the
stiil-p- .

The Jessup foot ball team Journeyed
to Dunmore cstoiday and vas de-

feated bv the Dunmoie team tho score
nMng 11 to 0.

Inmes Cllllns of Sei anion v as a rall-o- !
in town esterda.

Remember our neighbors, Uiow and
Haidenbf rgh.

MOOSIC.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCoimlck have
returned to their home in New York,

Miss Minnie, daughter of Mr, and
Mis. Peter Slvner, died Thuisclay
morning after an Illness of several
months' cluiatlon. Funeial ok in ted
on Sunday afternoon at one o'clock
at the Presbyterian chinch. Deceased
waa 2."i years of age.

Word has been lecelved of Mr. Will-
iam Mlddleton's death, as a lesult of
the gas explosion at the Marvin shaft,
Piovldenee. Mr. Mlddleton has been
a lesldent of this place .for u number
of years until lecently when ho moved
to Piovldenco.

He was u member of the I. O. O. F.
of this place, also a member of the
A. O. of M. C. Funeial announcement
Inter.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bronio-Qulnln- e Tablets
cine a cold In one day. No Cuie, No
Pay, Price 2J cents.

DALTON.

Mis. O. P. Stoll is visiting friends In
Newark, N, ,.T.

Rev. H. J. Whalen, V. D., of Cai-
bondale, delivered 'his popular lecture
on "The Wit and Humor of the Irish
People" In the Baptist chinch on
Wednesday evening, to a fair-size- d

audience, Rev, Whnlen is a good stoiy
teller and he hud the audience In
laughter much of the time.

Jesse Cooper, who s nttendiug Wyo-
ming Seminary, at Kingston, has been
quite ill with the gilp.

Rev. A. W. Coliper enteituilied Mr.
Mori Is, of Jmniyii, a few days this
week,

Andiew Terwllllger and wife left on
Thursday night for California, wheio
lliey will make their fiitnie home with
their son.

Mr, and Mis. Frank Colvln gave u
patty on Wednesday evening In honor
of theii son, Philip Co in. Tim even-
ing was spent In playing games and
was un enjoyable! one. The following
oung peoplo weie pieseut; Harry

Northup, Lawicnco Smith, Aithur
Tlnkhain, .ivln Miller, Teddy Von
Storch, Chinchilla; Mlldied and Hue la
Smith, Mattle Rlie. Vcinna Tiffany,
Maud Miller, Bertha Patteiaon, Edna
Jones.

A young men's Bible cluss Is being

organised In tho Baptist church, to
meet nt the Sunday school hour and
to be taught by tho pastor. This class
will be composed exclusively ot young
men, nnd a cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to the young men of the town
to attend It.

Mrs. John Kraemer and hor mother,
Mis. White, weie visitors In Scranton
on Thursday.

Mis. W, H. linger has been visit-
ing In New York state this week. .

Attorney Oakford and family have
returned to Scranton, after spending
the summer In this place,

Miss Mabel Decker cntcitatncd a
number of her friends at her home on
Wednesday evening.

m

Vote for William K. Beck for regis-
ter.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

W. J. Davis bus leturned fiom a trip
to New York city.

Charles Palmer and family ate oc-
cupying their new home.

Mellon Colvln, who was seilously
hurt by the collapse of the water tank
at the condensery, Is convalescing.

Amos Holllster is occupying the Os-

car Hondrlck's house.
Mr. Benjamin Smith and Miss Hun-loc- k,

both ot Wyoming, w6io visiting
relatives here lasb Wednesday.

W. H. Whlttemore, ot Scianton, was
a caller hero yesterday.

Miss Bene Snook, of Clink's Green,
was tendered a Hallowe'en paity Wed-
nesday evening by a large number of
her f 1 lends, who Invuded her homo and
indulged in games and various party
amusements. Although taken by sur-pils- e,

Miss Snook pioved hot self a veiy
entertaining hostess. Refieshments
were seived at a seasonable hour, and
then all wended their --way home, hav-
ing spent a few very happy houis.
Those present were: Misses Bessie
Emoiy, Giace Mycis. Ma.vmu Mycis,
Anna Rlbble, Helen and Canie Harlan,
Hnttla Viniakeii, Elizabeth Fiuce. Cat-ll- e

Welles Vlcla unci Nlnn Pediick, Car-
rie Datesmnn. Jessie Meade, Ethel
Youngs, Sadie Beeiner, Leah Chapman,
Daisy Paths, Minnie Streeter, Grace
Duvis, Bessie Mollueaux, Bene Snook,
and Messis. Webstei Swallow, Edwin
Gtlffln, Edwaid Youngs, Aithur Days-
man. Lynn Staik, George Slrilier.
Horace Davis, Wallace Cook, Hany
Coon, Chailes Wilson. Eail Stieeter,
Thomas Ryder, Chailes Snook, Fiecl-ctlc- k

G. Maver, Mr. and Mis W. G.
Snook, Mr. J. D. Knight. The out of
town guests weie: Claienre and Gei-tiu-

Peuse. of Chinchilla; Palmei
Smith, William Sims. Tloyd Finn, of
Dalton, and Mi. and Mis F. Jennings,
of Newton.

John Claik, foimeily with S. C.
Coons, hns located in Scianton.

Louis Buckley, of the rondenseiy,
has touted the house foimeily occupied
by Di. C. E. Reynolds.

Oideis foi the Scranton Tilbune can
be left at Martin Bold's bniber shop.

Vote for Enill Bonn for lecoider.

THE MARKETS.
The following quoUtions ir fiirnuheii Tin

Tribune by M. S Jordan & Co., rooms
Mean building, Scranton. Pa. Telephone BOOS:

Open- - High- - Low- - CIos.
Inc. cat. at. insr.

Anidican Siign 12l'a lHi 32'i
.muicun Tob ui ci .... 'a W7 W''J 0ii
Am. S. k W 15 3VN i Jr;
Atch , To & IV ti :U'i 'H'4 3J i
A, T. S. l, I'l "S1 74 "J1 7l',i
Biook. Ttattio M)" 112 l.0i 00 si
Dolt, k Oliin 7l i 744 1.1

Com. Tobacco 2t'i 2l 23i
(lid A. Ohio 10" S0"a .10V!i 30'ft
Chic. & G. 11 "to H' "7J
(hit., U. .1 O l!!7l U(v4 MV'X 15,
St. Paul 11H 11"' WHa 1Ui
Hock Island 10') 10U HM ICi
DiUnwu-- i. Hudson ....111 111 11! 11!
I'tclorjl SU-c- l 'S .Wl4 "i ''?
Idlcial Stitl, lr f.S3c tl'l ". l'
Tvnii. .V lis . I'l lilt ill'i at'i aiU
I mm .t Nuuli 71 7o58 7"i 7(i

MnnliiltJii Me 1)7 IH'al
Met. '1 ruction Co 1'.S 1I)V 1'iS l'.S4
Mlssouii I'.iclflc Jr. filli .' fl'ii,.
lVopli'g Gim 'M'l lU'i ftiU
,. I (Vidnil I'll'.. Ul'4 lH'S IH',4

Soiitlmn Pacific .UHC .17 .cs
oi folk .. Ui stein V, .n .,r., Wif!

.Noith Pacific 57'i ."; r.7'4 r7'i

.North Pacific. Pr 71 71'f, 7! 7 Hi
X. V. Ccntiat 112'i lii'd 1 ! Hi's
Ont. fc West 2.! li'i 22 22

Pcnin. It. II 1UIS 112',i 112 112U
Pacific Mail 42Vj 41 I2V6 41
ItoaclliiK I71j 17'i I7Vj 17'&
llcidinp, Pr "i7't fl77a J7'a WS
Smitlicili II It 12-

- II 12'H !'
Suutlicrn 11 It , P W '7 ,(,' M)k
Tciiii .(,'.& Iron flVJ .'ifi'i .V,i. fill

V. s Icillicr ll'i llr) ll'i ll'ir. S. I.cnlhci. Pr 70) 71 7ini 7Ht
Knlilioi .'U 'IHh M ni
fnlon Pioitic oi', r.fi t.i nij
I'nion Pacific, Pi 70'i 7Cij '.fi 7CU
Waliai.li, Pi IS'S VI IStf 111

m:v vork pnoncci, kxchaxoe pbichs
Open- - Hiffli- - f,o v Clo

Will AT. Ine. Mt. ct iiiB
neccmlicr 781i 75'ii 7S1 78T,,
Ma 81'a Si'ft hP4 MIJ

conv.
ntcc-llibc- 42' j 42' j 12' j 42',1
May 42U 4J1-- , 42', 424

Scr Anton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. IIM.

Fine ISJtlonni 1I.1MK C'JU ...
bcranton SainK8 Hauls 300
Scranton Packlnir Co 1)5

Tliiiil National llanl .'
Dime Deposit and Diuomit Hank .. '200
Economy Mdit. If. - I'. 'o 4

lacka, Tlilst Slffl lipolt Co. .. , 1)0 ...
S.iantun Paint Co SO

Clark & Rnoor Co., Pr. 123

Sir niton Iron Tcncc K Mfs. Co 100
Sseranton Ale tt'oiks
I.nckiwannH Hairv Co. I'r 2

Count Krvlwts llaidc 6c Tiujt Co... 301

rirt Nalinnal Ilanlc (Carhnndale).. .. !00

HUrdaid Drlllins.' Co ?0

Tradera' National Dank I"
Scranton nolt and .Nut Co 100

UOMJS.
(.cranton Pasafiiuer llalluoj, first

MortifiS". duo 1M0 II
People's siren icaiinn. nrsi moii'

mar. illip 101S 115

Penplc's Sired Ilillwa). General
moitganc, due lO'l 115

Dickson Manufacturing Cn PW

ljcka Innnsliil) bcliool S pel tent, 101

City nf Sainton St. Imp. 0 per
cent : J02

Scranton Tioctlon per cent Uj

Scranton Wholesale Maiket.
(Correclfd by II. O. Dale, 27 Uckawanm Ate)

Hutter-Cieatn- fry, aa.'lc.i djlry tubs. Jtc.
Efigs Select western, lit.! neaiby state, 13c.
Cfieeae Full cream, new, U'.Sc.
Ueaiib Per bu , cliokt marrow, U 40; medium,

)i HO; pea, K 10.
Potatoes 60c.
Onions Me, per bu
Hourlicit patent, SI CO

llll, IUt',41., llllll iillllU, U'JIIl., VIJIO MUp,ff,

Id ju nuil.it. I'll icihs sold iii a iiiuleuto
wj) nl S4 J Vn ' tlilu csow In ordlnji) ieiUet
at ii'i',ii', u.il caltts, .iciiti at Aim . uiilcli
(Flttk, lllullt lllldll) bllHUl.l V')lV, , ilhHs. .1

Hi' Ul, tlt.im. llHiinjk ui a'iun'41 , iiiism'M i
In. Ill 111 111 UlTt.

Buffalo Live Stock Maiket.
i.'.l llullalj, Nm I. Utielpl.- -( Jlllc, lit

ui,; simp ami IjmiIu, Jl cuts, ho?, M ur.
Milpmvi IIJ cirj nheep und IjiiiU. M
cars; hots, l t4i". Cattle-H- ull un I'rlm
easy to vceakci; cjltis. top grades, 7.7A.i6 2'j.
11sk lleot lua. l uuill'l; pie. t4 'sOal

Sliiwc JIKrd uood In clifiie, .'"OaJSV top na.
tiltf lii'.bi. V !''

To Satisfy
Curiosity

and to learn for ourselves all
ihe uses for

ZENOLA
THE MODERN CLEANSER

We will pay
$1000

in Gold
We are hearing of new met for thlt
great deanter every day, We with to
learn at once ALL the met, and at
willing to pay you to help ut.

$200 o hc person sending In the
Lilt decided to be Tint by the

Committee named below.

$100 for me L,lt decided to b
Second.

$50 for the LUt decided to be Third.

$20 (each) for the Lists decided to
be 4th to the 13th (inclusive).

$10 (each) for the Lists decided to
be 14th to 33d (inclusive).

$5 (ench) for the Lists decided to be
34th to 83d (inclusive).

The Conditions of Competition arei ,

FIHST The list apeclfv lug the num-
ber of arnnrnlc iihcs that .liJsOI.A may be
put to wtlt he drclared by the Committee to
nc the l'lr-- , mid the one innlnlning the next
luiscft number, Second, nnd noon.

SECOND- - I.lMi of iiaes submitted tnuat be
plainly written in ink--, on one side of paper
onh, nnd mclhoil of ench use neparntely
snted ti'ati to be mailed to The Ztnoln
Company, 18 fuefson St., New York, on or
before thirtieth dnj of November, 1900, and
mint be ftlgiied by each lompetltoraud 1. 0.
nridrei'3 fihen

THIRD Tne list ci.bmittecl In nccordnnce
with the condition" will be paMedon bv the
Committer and their decision will be iinnl.
In no cue will u lixt Hiibinilted by nny one
connected with the enoln Compnny becnu-sideie-

The lis's decided to be first, second
nnd third will lie pi luted in thin paper.

FOURTH The .KXOI.A used mutt be pro.
luied by each comiietltor from a dealer in
the cits or tonn wlicir competitor realties,
nnd the name nnd nddreas of tlie dealer must
he stntrd Am grocer or druegiat hat
ZKN01. ot cnu supply it.

The Committer nlll consist of
ItKtDFRT M. HOWES
of the Boston Glott.

prof. Er.nnA cuktis,
Former Iuspector ofTeachers' Trainias Classed

for the State of New York.

M. V. Hanson.
of The North Amtnean, FhlladelphU.

Awards to be made
December 20, 1900

THE ZENOLA COMPANY
CUSHMAN BROS. CO., tKOYHtBUTOAt

T HUDSON ST., NSW YOUR CITY

iss s. rnoNT st PHiiaocLrHia
34 CENTNAL ST., SOSTOH

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

nUru? Heaters.

f
7 PENN AVENUE.

EUGENE Given Free
FIELD'S io each peraon interest-

ed in subscribing to tht
POEMS I.uicone Field Monu-

ment Souvenir Tund.
A $7.00 Subscribe

desired.
any
Subscription

am lunt

BOOK aa low as $1 00 will en-

title donor to hla daint- -

THKItoolcnrtlie ilv arllatio volume.
ccntury.Hiinil- - "FliiLII ILOWEKS"
Homely I Un- - (LlotU bound, Sill), as
trateil by tntr- - a certificate ot sulsciip- -

of tho tion to fund. Iloo'c
WOl 1(1 Hlireut- - niilllln 4 nlr-lln- n i,t
eHtArllsls. lield's bc.t and inot

representatia oiks und Is ready for

tint for the noble contribution of the
uoild'N greatest utiits thU book could not
liaco but. manufactured for lesi than i$7.00,

Ihe rund ricated U dhtded niuallj be
lecn the fitnilv of tlie late, Uut,eno Held
and III') nnd for tho building of u monu-
ment to tho memory of the beloced post
of thlldiiond. Address
liugenj FlelJ Alouument Souvenslr Fund

ChicHifo, 1

If jou alo Ish to send postug', enclose
10 cents

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming

tlistrict for

OUPONTS

POWDER.
Uintng, nisillng, Sporting, Smokeless snd tb,

Itepauno Clicmlcal Compsny's

High Explosives.
bafely lute, Caps ami t'xploiicrj llcom (01 Cot-ue-

llulliling, biruiitcii

AIIIIM'IISl
thos loan ,., ...fiituon
JOIIV II. feSinil & bON I'lmuuth
W, I'. MULUOAV ,,, Wilkes Pans

icuiimiiucuiumniiniiummiuill.'iuii!
i Wi bl

HrO,(i.F.THEEL,M,U,N.sK.i,?
,rfalMlnU,l, tin ilrutKlmr Aril, liui-

JIM 4iii let ti ruie ilfr aM t U rt I in. PHIVAU
PiUWS.BISCHAH0($.t1Ul.NIN0$.AmUr
IU)1 lutein lilic-- iry it i (iuhc iiijeiima

nl v ctffmmA st niirli Tintns I tin. is.au Is. n.l iHvnru
Ir.ilijouUUABgoV'd' iiHi,'l"f I jl flJU I, C

Hull. Ualiuil relief. 1 rnni.t1l1IT1IIII1IIIIIIII(lll1llllllll1l1ltllllTltl1Tr

r


